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INDIES
you want to dress 
rjicH don't you?

In crder far you 
fa da sa yau want 
a n co pair af ahaeB.

We have them in 
all Btylee and in 

al he latest ahepeH.
See our stack 

before bu ¡ng; we 
are Belling very cheap

Some People Want The Earthand want it fenced in.
We do not ask so much—we are satisfied with a small slice

----- our motto is------

“Live and Let Live”
A reasonable profit on the goods sold is fair for both buyer and seller. This ice 

try to follow, and by buying for cash, and selling for cash, and making a specialty 
in the lines we carry, we are enabled to sell goods for much less than those who try 
to curry everything, thereby giving our customers the benefit of our low prices.

We make a Specialty in trying to Please our Customers
knowing that a pleased customer is our

best advertisement, and in selling our
Clothing, Hats, Shoes and Furnishing Goods

We tell you just what you are buying and if not as 
represented, your money will be refunded. We believe

WE ARE STATING FACTS
when we say we have the best line of Clothing, Hats, Shoes and Furnishing 
goods ever brought to Tillamook and are selling them at extremely low prices.

We have the Very Latest in Every Line
and to those who want a suit, hat or pair of shoes for the 4th of July we

• would say— we have anything you want in the line of wearing apparell and are 
receiving new goods on every book Call, see us, examine stock and getprices. 
Low Prices Quick Sales Small Prices.

Remember the Place- Aiderman Building, Tillamook.

CLOTHINGHATSSHOESFURNISHINGGOODS •

Coniai unirai?«!.

K2.A.Y" & TODD,
ClotD-iers fitxid Furnishers

Tlllsbxxxoole, Oxegroxi.

Editor of the Headlight:
I very much diHlike going into public 

print, mid Min not at all fond of iiewa- 
paper notnrily, but nevertheless 1 feel it 
my «Inly to any a few things nt tills time 
fortlie public eye 1 niiv I feel it inv 
duty because I think it is obligatory upon 
some one to defend the honor of I he men 
oi Tillamook, and (Im purity of its wo
men, Imtli of which were at leant by 
imputations nanailed by a certain person 
nt n recent meeting “for women only” 
held In Mils city, and which meeting I 
attended.

1 have lived in thia little town for a 
nuisher of years, and 1 believe that I am 
well acquainted with Ms people, and dur
ing that time 1 have attended a large 
number of danceM, and think 1 know 
what I am talking about when 1 say that 
such disgraceful things as the Npeaker 
1 mm tinned at his ill advised meeting do 
not occur nt our dances. I have looked 
on at many of of the dances, ami I have 
yet It* bee the find case of improper 
post 11 ring etc , decribed by the 
spvakei, nndM «Io not believe that there I 
is a man in Tillamook who attends 
dances who would he guilty of such 
conduct oil lbs floor of a ball room. 
But miicIi posturing ns the preacher des
cribe«! would be al>s«>hilrlf’ impossible 
to any one who is dancing. Waltsers 
liiUat of necessity keep their bodies well 
apart or it is iinpoasible for them to 
make lhe steps required iu tlm walls 
Such dancing as the spetfleer described 
is absolutely impossible, for |>crsons in 
such a position call not dance

But ^appose that young men were in- 
elinvd to be vicious, would they In» foul 
isll enough to go into a ball room where 
they are directly usder the eyes of the 
public, including the fatheis mid 
mothers a nd brothers of the gills they 
ate dancing with, to make iuipioprr ad
vance«? They would not dare to do 
even if they desired, and to say tin t 
Urey would, is to make them out fools as 
well as knaves.

In all the years in wlik-li I have 
danced 1 have never had a gviitlemaisdo 
anything that I could take the least ex
ception to, and I believe that nine out off 
ten women, if questioned, would say the 
same thing. Respectable women an 
not afiMid tJ l**nig niNiilied in the ball 
loom, Aiy mol her «lamed, ami w ith nit 
father ssppiuvai, and I «luiiciU wi|li m\ 
father's approval* Mini after waid will* > 
my husbaiid'rt MppruvAl. Of virtues 1 
haw ala ays considered myself privi
leged Io select whom I «hi nerd with, and 
when I knew that men were intulimted 
I re filer« I them, but in a new country like 
Hi is, one «lances with all kinds of people, 
but I have yet tlm Hist man Io find w he 
has offered me an) insirit. And I may

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon. May 12th. 

1897.
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named settler has tiled notice of his intention to 
make final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before the County 
Clerk of '1 illamook County, at Tillmook Ore., on 
July 2nd, 1897, viz. Charles R. Allard; H E 11827 
for the S% of S E ’4, N E*4 of S E >4 of Sec 13 Tp 
3 S R 9 W; and lots3and 4 of Sac 18 Tp 3S R 8 W .

He naii.es the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz: Thomas Eaden, of Blaine. 
Ore., William N. Bays, of Blaine, Ore., John 
R. Dillow, of Blaine, Ore., Elbert Lynch of 
Blaine, Ore.

A «(ialini w<i i*torn Notice. Hundreds of thousnndH have been in
duced to try Cliainberlain’w Cough Rem
edy by reading what it has done for 
others, and having tested its merits for 
themselves are today its warmest friends. 

For sale by 8. J . Sturgeon.

furl her »a v Hutt I believe my experience 
to be tlint of women in Kenern).

Aalo the ti en I tlo nut believe tlnU 
they go to tbinces with Milch ideas in 
tlieir heads. If they did tliev wouldn’t 

I tiring tlieir wive», sinters and sweet- 
I hem tn niirl ilHitglilars ns they do, for no 
man would willfully expose them to 
contamination of evil or to the wiles of 

I evil minded men ns the |Aeii< lier in- 

I sinuated. I resent this imputation on 
the honor of our men ns inueli as the 
iiisinu ntion 011 the purity of our women, 
bn I know it to be unmerited and falne. 
I presume there are dives and other 
horrid piners where such filings as lie 
describes occur, but they dont occur in 
Tillamook.

As So what ocrwirs after dnicea, I don’t 
know any iaore Ilina I know what occurs 
after prayer meetings or after any other 
young people's meetings in churches. I 
don’t pretend to know, but I have ob
served thia, that young women who go 
to daiieira usually go well attended 
while young people who go to church 
secvices loo often go alons thus inviting 
evil

I don't care to lie considered as fight
ing the cliiirclies. but suive the hioh of 
«illauiook wont protest ua from such 
attacks I feel that some one should, and 
in thia ease it seems to have deqieHded 
on the weak arm of

A Tillamook Woman

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned 
lias filed in the County Court of Tillamook 
County, State of Oregon, his final account as 
administrator of the Estate of Isaac W Smith 
and that the said court has appointed Thurs
day July 6th 1897, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon 
for the hearing of objections to said account 
and the settlement thereof.

W. J. SMITH, Administrator.

DIRECTORY,

COUNTY OFPICIAI.S:

I

I

1

Whan I <let Time.

When I get time—
I know what 1 shall do;

I'll rut the leavts of all my boo Uh, 
And rend them tlnongh and through

When I get time—
I’ll wills some iHtsrs then

That I have owned foi week and weeks 
To many, ninny men

When I g» t lime—
I’M pny those calls 1 owe,

Altai with tllo«H, hills.
Those rouiith'ss hills,

I will not be so slow

When I get time—
I’ll legniate any life

In such a way that I may get
.Aquainted niihmy w h».

When I get time—
Oh, gloriosa dream •fhbim«'
limnth, u year, |«*n )r.iis front BOW — 
lint I can't finial« Ibra—

I Imve no lime

X

Foster.—I hid«*I v offered to l»et old 
Bullion a bundled that hr would marry 
his dnughier.

Lowe—What did Bullion sav?
F<«ter—Raised Iinm.—Town fopics

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned 

executor of the estate of Auua Quick deceased, 
has filed his final account as such in the County 
Court, of tin* County of Tillamook, an<1 state 
of Oregon, and the said court baa set July 6th, 
1897, at io o'clock A. M at the County Court 
room to hear the Kame. All pesaons having 
objection are requested to file them on or be
fore saul day.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
La11«1 Office at Oregon City, Oregon, 

7th. 1R97.
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named settler haw file«! notice of his intention 
to make final proof 111 support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
County Clerk of Tillamook County at Tillamook 
Qiegoti, on June 5th, D97, viz: David G. Ran 
«Hill; H. E. no. 8412 for the N of S K of See 
25 , Tp. 1 S. R. 9 W eat.

He UHiues the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz: Morrison Milla of Tillamook. 
Ogn., William Hughey of Tillamook. Ogn., 
Crant Bailey of Tillamook, Ogn., Martin Turney 
of Tillamook, Oregon.

Robert A. Miller, Register

Apr

I

I

E. K. Selph, atty.

William Johnson
Esento«* aforesaid.

When hiiytn^it w heel, just look at its 
points. Smooth geuringt', large tubing, 
neat lines anti stiong joints 
any rider. Either low frame 
for the heat wheel to sell and 
wheel to buy,

Is lite Crescent.
Then why not ride the best, throw 

your olrl wheel away, and send fora 
Crescent without further delay. Ymt 
will never regret it. .11 will last till yon 
die. Foi its t lie best w heel to sell and 
Ute best wheel to buy

Is the Crescent.

Will Rillt 
or high, 
the best

Sold l»y C. E. Reynold Tillamook Or.

Fits 
Cured

Prof. W. H. Pookc, who 
make« a apec.alty of 
Epiletaov, has withowt 
do«hi treated and cur
ed mor« c-aaeo than any 

| living Phvsician; hi* 
| suowm ia astonishing.

XVa Rave heard of cases 
c< ee years' standing 

cured by 
him. Ho 
publishes • 
valuable 
work on 
thia di*, 
ease, which 
ho 1 e n d1 

___ bw i t h a 
' ^^larg s bot

tle of his abaohtte care, free to anv * ¡fferer* 
whoi-iav send their P. <». awd Exprrti addreta. 
\\ e ad vie« env one wishing a < ure to addrr** 
PiW.W. II. PUXJU ». >., 4 Cedar at., Sro TorM

CATARRH
to ■

LOCAL DISEASE 
sad Is the resstt «« eotos aad 

c»M<K rkaa«..
It rw to carad by a pimaaat 
r.mRtT wk‘M to applied 4o 
redly lato the mwrila Be- 
■"I v«»“» • w»rt>eu n gives 

Etr’s Cream Balm 
i. sckaswl>«gs4 to be ths ■

Robert A. Miller, Register.

Judge ...........................
Commissioner..............
Clerk..............................
Sheriff ......................... . .
Treasurer .......................
As^e^sor .......................
Surveyor .....................
School Superintendent
Coroner ................................................... .............
DeputvProsecuting Attorney.Claude Thayer 

C.acuit Court convenes the 4th Monday in 
August, and an -adjourned term is generally 
held in the spring.

County Court meets the first Mondays of Jan
uary, March, May, .Inly, September and No
vember. ConiMiissiouers court 0« the Wednes
days following.

PRECINCT: 
Peace ............ G. W. Sappington

S. V. Anders«?*
CITY OFFICIALS.

..................... Gio. Cohn 
. Nels ’Thompson

...............Carl Knudson 
......... C. B. Hadley 

........ C.E. Reynolds 
. .H. F. Goodspeed 

....................C. N. Drew 
Howard Gaby 

. Cl yde Clkmrnir
BOARD

Eddy, and G X

W .W.CWDF.1
ID. P. Harvey 

• IC.H.Whrrler 
. J. D. Howards 
... J. H. Jackson 

John Barker
.J. S. Stephens 

A. M. Austin
G. a. Walksr 

. c. E. Reynolds

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.
Notic«' is hereby given that the undersigned 

has filed her final account as administratrix of 
of the estate of C. T. McKinley deceased, and 
that the county court for Tillamook County, 
Oregon, has set io o'clock A. M. on th« 6th day 
of July, 1897 at the county court room in mid 
county and statmas the lime and place to hear 
the same, and now all persona having object
ions to the Mme are hereby required to present 
the same on or before mid date.
Dated May 4tlr IS,,. Mary H. McKinley 

Administratrix.
K K. Selph Attorney for said Administratrix

Justice of the 
onstable . .

Mayor..

Council
SHERIFF'S SALE

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for 
Tillam«>ok County. M L Cohn Plaintiff vs 
II \ Woodford C. ( . Chipman. Lucy A. Chip
man, G. W. Pettit, William Rvau and G. O. 
Noluu, Defendants.

Notice is hereby given that bv virtue of an 
execution and or«ier of sale issued out of and 
un«ter the seal of the above entitled court, on 
adecree of said court made and eutere<l on the 
14th day of November 1896 in favor of the above 
named plaintiff, and against the above named 
defendants, and each of them for the sum of 

with interest thereon trom the date of 
the decree, and the farther sum of f 100 00 
attorney's fee« in thia suit. t«<ether with the 
coats and disbursements of this suit taxe«t at 
the sum of <3- 50 comfnuntling me to make 
sale of the ta)U«>wing described real propertv to 
wit an undivided ene half interest in an«f to 
l»l. 7 llld « In the tow n of Lincoln, now Tills- 
nio.k in Tillamook ( minty Oregon 1 will on 
Sntilf.lsy tlis 19th dny of June f-97 at 10 o clock 
AM al the ftont iloor of the Court House of 
Tillamook County. Oregon, in Tillamook 
City in Mid county and state, sell 
st public auction to the highest and best bidder 
tor cash, all the right, title, and interest which 
the said defendants or either of them had at tile 
date ol the moauage mentioned in the corn 
plaint or now has In or to said teal property 
to satisfy Suirl execution order and decree in
terest. coats and accruing costs.

bated this tSlh day of May iSq-.
J II Jackson, Sheriff of Tillamook 

County. Oregon

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Iarud Office nt Oregon City. Oregon, May is 

lS»7.
Notice Is hereby given that the following 

named settler ha. filed notice of bls intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before tile Co. 
Clerk of Tillamook, Oregon, on July xl, 1H97. 
vis: ThomasMaden; H. K.»7J« tor the F.H of 
N. K >4 Of see. IS Tp s. R 9 w>tid the fract
ional tto’.ofN, W. and S. E % ofN. W. li of 
Sec 19. Tp. J S. R. 8 W.

He rmtiws the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon sud cultivation 
ol said land, vis:

< harles R A Hard, of Blaine. Oregoc . IViHlum 
N. Bays, of Blaine, Oregon. John R. Dillon 
of Blaine. Oregon. Elbert l ynch, of Blaine. Ore.' 
’on Robert A. Miller, Register.

Recorder . . 
Treasurer 
Marshal.........

1

SCHOOL
M. W. Harrison, B. L. __,, ___

Edmunds.—Clerk, A. G. Reynolds.
CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Christian Church:-----Rev. S. G. Dallas
pastor. Services on Sundays at 11 o'clotkA.M. 
and at 7:30?. M. until further notice.

M. E Church:—Rev. R. M. Corner, pastor. 
Preaching service at n A. M. and 7:30 P. M. 
every Sunday. Sunday school at 10 A. M. 
< lass meeting at 12 M. Prayer meeting every 
Thursday at 7 P. M.

S. D. A Church:—Sabbath school every Sab- 
lath (Saturday) at 10:30 A. M. followed ty 
preaching or Bible study. Prayermeetiig 
every Wednesday evening. Tract and mission
ary meeting Sundays at 10:30 A. M.

B. U. TABOR, Conference Laborer

SOCIETY DIRECTORY.

»OTIC« FOR PUBLICATION.
laud Office st Oregon City. Oregon. May mh 

1.897.
Sotke to hereby givea that th« fcllow ia.- 

itame<l setll. r ha. fi)«rl nonce 01 bis mtrniion 
to make Seal m.iof in -upirort >f his claim, and 
•hat .ai.l proof will :w mad« before the I ounty 
I terk. of Tillamook Co al Tillamook Ore. on 
July 1st l«o- vi. A dal. lie M Miles. It E «49 
tor the K S or \ W 1, and W >, of S K r. o( 
•ec IS T 4 S It to W

He nainoa the following witnesses to prove 
hisco'iMnuons rssi'lence npon and eultivatlon 
of Mid land via A. Thomas White, of Tilla
mook. Ore Chailee F Mnrpbp.of Woorla. Ore . 
DeWitt C < Ollier, of W'lKda Ore . Hernan A. 
Mile«, of Wood«. Ore ,

Robert A. Miller. Register.

NOTICE OF fin v. hhTTI.EMENT.
. . 

executor of the mate uf Jamea yu ck, .teceaa 
ed. baa filed hi. final account ac euch in tbs 
Cwiaty Couit of IkeCoant. olTillamook, and 
Mate of Oregon an.1 the aaid Court ha. set Jnlv 
Mh IK-. al mo clerk a m at the Conatv Court 
mom to hoar the mow All persona having 
objection, are reqneated to file them on or be 
'»MtMiil day.

William Yohiitoon
>-stentor afori said

K F, Selph atty.

Don't Tuhscra Spit sad Sarake Tosr l ife imy.
..T.0 V',! t?',,*<-eo ei*sl|y »nd forever, be mag

11 ot !,Ie' nerve “»a »Igor, take No To-
Inn,l,r ‘•‘»‘«'»Ke' weak men

ooi nill, rue‘fl’t"' ®c or »'• Care guaran- 
8t7dln.nr’okm‘t *?!* Address
Sterling Iteawdy Co. Chicago or New York.

►

►

A. O. V. W.— Meets every Monday night at 7 
p m. in I. O. O. F Hall Myron Perkin* M. W., 
D. T. Edmunds, Recorder.

HOOK ill LADDER CO. -Meets first Wednes
day night of each month in City Hall. W. F. 
I). Jones. President; John E. Tuttle Chief; Tomi 
Coates, Secretary.

Morning Star Rkrekah Looob No. j2. I- 0. 
O. F —Meets 011 the first a«<l third Wednesday 
eveniags in each month. Mrs. C. M. NewnMR 
N.G.; Miss L. Poland, V.G.; Joe Petre, Sec.

G. A. R.—Meets first Saturday of each 
mouth st 1 P. M. in I. O. O. F Hall. C. N 
Drew. Adjutant, P. Brant, Coniniander.

1. O. O F.-Meetsevery Tuesday 11 writt at Tk 
?. Mini.«), o. f Hall. C. I’. Knudson N C.. 
Win. Olsen, Rec. Secretary: W. J- May 
Per. Secretary.

ALDER CAMP.—No. »tq. Woodmen of the 
Wor.d. meets every Friday night in W. of W. 
Irall R. R. Hays, Consul, Otto Heins, 
Clerk.

A F Ji A. M —Meets first Saturday night of 
each moiilh In Masonic llall. R R May 
W M F. R. Beals. Secretary.

JOHNSON CHAPTER NO 24—Meets at 7 F Fa 
M. on the 3rd Saturday of each mouth J * 
Maaonic Hall. J. W. Maxwell, II- F ; " '» 
< bnder. Seeretary.

SILVER WAVHCHAPTSR. No. 13 0. » * 
Meets and am! «th Saturday« vt «a-.» «io<‘,M 
Mrs. G. W. Pettit. W M L. Coates Secretary

BAY CITY LQp^E DIRECTORY
Ra' Ctty I. n No .02 A F Ik A M —Moet 

2nd a. 4(ii -»atnrtlavs in each month. 
Ntlaon. W M , C II. Hick«, S. W . C. C- Bab- 
bagc. J. W . J. h. Bridgeford Secretary.

Miriaw < raptf.r No. 20 0. K. S.— Meet« *1 
Tweadavs iia each month. Mr«. F. !' 

Hndeeford W. M , C. C. Babbidge, W. P.. Mil 
F.tla Wood. A M .J. I! Bridgefivd Secretan. 
»r^C,r,c No. tOs I O. O. F—Meets
F.k L’1****™ "'d 4th Saturdays and every 

,sa,u®d«y in the month. Frank Long N 
<*•» J J Pye. V G.. c. h. Hicks Secrelsi y

iah Lodge No. 51 I. O. O F — 
4’h Tuesday*. Mr». F.liM»*** 
• Franx Lovg. V. G J J WI

naii.es

